For New Green Champions Only!

Are you a new Green Champion and need help starting up your program? Do you want to green-up your school but don’t know where to start? We are now offering start up help! Korry Van Wagoner, Twin Lakes ES teacher, Former Green Champion of the Year and New Green Champion Teacher Liaison, is offering to help new Green Champions get started. Please contact Korry for ideas for green-themed activities for your kids or to help with assembling an award winning Green Champion of the Year application.

This start-up assistance program is limited to rookies only (first two years) since Korry’s time is limited. If your school does not yet have a Green Champion banner, please let Korry help you get one this year! Email Korry vanwagonerk@duvalschools.org and cc me carews@duvalschools.org if you would like her assistance. Happy greening!